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Early ChildhooC Ca-re nld iirveicprnerrt iEeCD) eomprises all the essential
support a young child ne*ds io glir'!'i'r* *rd thrive is !i1L. irs well as the suppcrt a family
and community need to give ro i,',1'firnir..e chilcirer'=r hea,tiry development. This inclldes
integrating health, nutriticn ar':ct iiii.el1elri:ual stirnulafic,n. providing the opportunities for
exploration and active learning. ,1s weil "l providirg sccir,i and emotional care. Nurturing
children's needs in order ts ieaii:e their iruman petentiai tr: play an active role in theii
families and later in their r.+mr:rlrriiits ii alsc impi)fieat. Earty Childhorrd Care and
Development program has neen ir:1lr'Julecl in $ri i,ank:. to address these issues. A key
component of this program irrvt.,j'r'i,i ii-lnji*t. tra,nii:g foi' Fublic Heai.th Midwil"es (FHhls)
on how to stimulate caregivers a:rrur. canrg i.br i.hei:i'ciiild': p;ychcsocial development.

The research was cartilucieii ar. l{rrwa,ra rcewa G}i Division of the Henewatte
PHM area which is located ir lhe i{ihirtaie ivtoP. <1i,.'isit;r ciuring the end of April 2007.
The study was carried out ar; a re ev;,"1uatioir. usiug srucrui:eci quostionnairei with 50
caregivers especially mothers oi i:hildl'er t'elcvr 12 yc.arr of age about theii knowledge,
affitudes and practices relatin.q tr *ie Ei'iD. The basic irseds of the children -rvhich rvJre
identified as a normative neei, tl-:,* wa.,' they *er',:.*ive the ucCD, leaming methods of
children, commercial infl'*ences lr,re'li a5 rns;arit lb:r'is, aier--hol and tobacco, gender based
violence and child abuse rvere srrue i:f ih;, icpi* aliik€,seri in the questionnairls.

When evaluating the cir.::iirr'-"nr.iifs rhe av;rage n:arks obtained by the caregivers
who had an education beloli, ri:e G.C.E. i-)rc,iriary i_evel rrr-.s 15 g7 %. Caregivers wlo naa
completed their Ordinary I-evel.s l,ad an averag€ of 2$,l,t % and thosi who had an
education level of G.c.E" ,A.dr'+n*:d levr, cr abeye irec 3r1 ,:verage *f 2434%.It was found
that there was a direct relatiorsi:iF l,*ix'r.:n ihe ievei ol eii*crrtion nf the caregiver and the
knowledge and attitude aboi:t EC{IL;. (Jal:grvers p;'imaiil;r, associateci the term ECCD with
proper gro\.Uh and nuffiticrr, irul'ii;e p:;*ht:logicai Ceveilrpntent of the chilclren was less
understood. They relied rnostiv ci:- tlie l'l{}r{ for ;r}pporr regeriding tsCCD. 'ihe value of
ECCD has to be understooii .incre de*rr1i: 'n1i the p*rerits in orcier to provide a supportive
environment for their children ie:,-,!etx*i ;;ordh and tlevelopn:lent.
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